In the past century tirere has been signific:rnt progress in the operative manag{)ment of shoulder instability; as this new century begins, strrgical techniques continue to evolve. Better surgicrl techniqtres are a reflection of our " -grearer understanding of the pathoanatomy and biomechanics of the unstatrle shotrlder. There has also been a proliferation of nerv surgical tools and technologic advancement that facilitrrte the logistics of surgical intervention and allou' the sttrgeon n)ore oprions in the operating room. Nlost of the rccent advances have been in the realm of arthroscopic surgical techniqr.res, although the introdLrction of suture anchors has had a profound eff'ect on open Ilanktrrt repairs [1] .
Historically, thc arthroscopic nranagentcnr of shoulder instability clemonstrir::es a highcr failurc ratc conlpared rvith shouldcr arthrotornv ancl opcn stzrbilization of the glcnohunreral joint [;1,-i]. 'l'hc proposecl advantages of thc arthrosc<lpic approach incluclc: morc thorotlgh docunlcntation of intra-artictrLir ltathol<-rgy, thc ability to adclrcss associated injtrrics, ir-nproved cost.t.tcsis, greater postopcrativc ntoti<ln, flster recovcry, ancl increased cost cff'ectil'cncss [2, 4] . D'sadvantages inclucle: limited abilit,v to address capsttla' laxity, greatcr porential for conrplications inhere nt to a givcn techniqtre, grcatcr technical skill requircment a rd. in general, a highcr failurc rate'
Ultimatell', the results of arthroscopic shoulder stabilization must be compirrerl u'ith those of open stabilization. The success ratc of c,pen anterior stabilization is routinely reported to be grcater rhtrn 90Vo t5-131. Hou'el'er, postoperative loss of nrotion and rerttrn to pre-injurl' level of activity are sti I signific:rnt issues. 'l'he unsrable shoulder czrn present rvith a rviclc range of pathologl'; open stabilization giver; the surgeon thc flexibility to address the spectrum of parhology that may be present at surgery. Ar this tinre, nrost orthopacdic stlrgeons are more comfortitble perftrrming opcn surgery. In 1997, Geigcr t rt/. |81 conrparcd paticnts n,ith anrcrior instability n ho s'cre trcrrrcd rvith a tradition:rl opcn Bankart rcplir Il l] and arthroscopic stabilizltion using the transglcn<lid strture techni<pre. Thc lU plticnts uho had an arthrotollrv rvcrc f<lllorvcd-up at 3-l nronths; rlrc 16 patients rvith arthroscopic stllrilization u'crc cvalrrarcd at 23 n.ronths. In tlre group rh;.rt had opcn surgcry 83% had good to cxccllcnt rcsults rvith no rccurrcnt dislocation or re-opcratiorl. In the second gror-rp onl;' 50Vo h'td good to exccllcnt restrlts and 7 patienrs (43Vo) had recurrcnt instability. 'l-he aurhors anticipared thar at longer follorr-up the rccurrent instability rate u'ould increase in the arthroscopic group. There \\'as no significant discrepancy in postopcrative loss of nrotion betu,een the open and artl.rroscopic groups. Garrsman er a/. support the concept that multiplc lcsions arc responsiblc for a givcn instabiliry parrcrn. Theoretically, if all thesc lcsions arc addressed, rhc parienr should have a stablc shoLrldcr. Thcre is an elemenr of subjectivity and individual judgmcnr thar is required rvhen making the appropriacc decision to perform thermal capstrlorraphy and rotator inrerval closure . Clearly, more refined criteria irre rec;uired ro esrablish appropriate arthroscopic algorithms. In addition, the aurhors suggesr rhar a high degree of prercquisite rechnical skilt is necessary to adequately perforn.r the suggested procedures.
Cole et a/. llTl reported on 63 consecurive patients n.ith recurrent antcrior shoulder instabilir-v n'ho undenvenr sr.rrgical repair. Paricnts rve re selected for open or arrhroscopic repair based on clinical findings, examinarion under anesthesia, and dirrgnosric arrhrosccipy ar rhe time of surgery'. 'I'he authors hypothesized rhar if the decision to treat rvirh opcn or arthroscopic surgery is macle to address specific pathorrnatonrv, an eqtrivalenr outcome could be Arthroscopic instability repairs Allen and Drakos S1Z expecced. The prerequisite for arrhroscopic inren'enrion lvas a discrete Bankart lesion, minimal capsular laxity, no concomitant shoulder pathology, and tvell-det'eloped capsular tissue arrd ligaments. Thirry-nine parienrs underrvent archroscopic stabilization rvirh a bioabsorble transfixation devi,:e. Patients rvith capsular ruprure, thin capsular tissue, and rvithout discrete ligamenrs u'ere chosen for open anr;eroinferior capsr,rlar shifr procedure. Although the authors' results support thcir h1'pothesis, the obvious deficiencies in this studf includes the lack of randomizaticln zrnd the absence of a honrogenous population to conrparc both approaches. -l-hc1' also r.rsed a bioabsorbablc fix:rtion dcvicc that hirs relrtivell' Iorv fixation strength and I nritccl ability to shifi thc capsr-rle.
lijcrlrccf ct ol. [23] :ctrospcctivcll' rcr,icriccl lE consecutivc pacients rvitir rccurrcnt, unidircctionll, posttraumatic shoulclcr insrrrbilicy in u'hich a standardizcd opcn Ilankart rcpair using absorbablc strturc anchors u'as pcrforrlcd. 'I'hc airrr o[ thc strrdy is to evaltrate clinical ancl racliographic outconres rvith thc usc of a bioabsorbable irlplant At a mcan follorv-up of thirty-one nronths, there uerc: no rcdislocrltions. Rorvc and Constant mean scores \r'ere 86 and 89, respectivell'. Furthermore, radiographic zrssessnrent of the shoLrlders revealed that minor or moderate dcgcnerarion \vas present in 56Vo of patients prc)operatively, 83% of the perients at 7 months, ancl 89% of the patients 21r 3.i nronths. Nloreover,44Vo of the pa:ients sho*'ed :rn incre:rse in degenerative changes betv,een the preopcrative period and the 33-nronth follo*'-up period. Clinicallr', 94% of the patients reported stable shoulders postoperativelr'. \/isible drill holes or drill holes rvith cystic changes \\-ere seen in l0 of 18 paticnts at 7 nronths of fbllou'-trp and 8 of 18 patients at 33 months of follou'up. 'fhe drill holes and cystic changes did nrr appear to hetrl on stlbsequent racliographs. Thcre \vrls no correlation berrtecn degenerative changes and tht: presence of c1'stic changes on radiographs. C1'sr formation did not affecr shoulder function. The aurhors concluded rhat it is too early to determine if bioabscrbable implancs shotrlcl bc used in the shoulder. NIoreo';er, the authors felr this rcaction in the bone rvas signifir'anr.
Discussion
Based on the publishcd reports to date it rt'ould secrn thar, in gcneral, thc open anterior stabilization lras a more predictable success rate, lou'er incidencc of redislocation, and lcss potential for conrplication, rllien conrpared u'ith the artlrroscopic approach. Hos'evcr in thc carefully chosen patient, (ir, unidirectional instability, discrete Bankarr lesion, rvell-developed anterior glcnohumeral ligarnenrs and mir.rir.r-ral capsular strerch) the results of the t\r'o approaches n'ray be conrparable. In fact, as arthroscopic rechniques cclntinue to be refined, this n'ray be thc preferred approach in this tvpe of paricnt n'hen factors such as ease of surgcry, cost cff'ectileness, and cosnresis are considcrcd. Thc use of suture anchors and the devclopnrenr of tcclrr.riqucs to irrthroscopicallv disscct the joint capsule have thc potential to cxpand tlrc indications of arrhroscopy to patients in rvhorrr signilicant cepsular laxiry is a conrponcnt of thc instability pattern. r\s surgcons bccome rrorc facilc rrith thcsc rcchniques, thcir conrfort levcl s'ith the arthroscol'lic instability surgcry u'ill incrcasc.
'fhc open prr>ccdrrrc has also cvolved. llascd on thc infornrltiorr glclncd fronr cadevcric biorlcclrrrn ical stud ics, \\'c crln apprccirttc tltc inrportancc of tensioning dilTcrcnt [)ortions of thc capsulc in diffcrcnt rrnr positiorrs [2a] . 'l'his undcrstanding ltas rcsultccl in strrblc slrorrlclcrs rvith grcarcr postopcratiVc rangc <lf nrorion. 'l'hc Opcn l)roccclurc still of'fcrs trcnrcndous vcrsatilitv to addrcss thc spccrrunr of plthology tlrat can bc sccn ir.r paticr.rts u'ith instability of the shouldcr. It n.ray bc the proccdure of choicc in high-risk paticnts, such as contact athletcs.
Our currcnt approach is sinrilar to rhat of Cole ct a/. ll7l, u'here the decision to choosc an arthroscopic or operr approach is bas<:d not only on thc patient's e\pccterion but prinrarily on the pathology found at the tinre of surgery. With thir; approaclr, all patients having instability shoulder surgery are routinely arthroscopcd and thc dccision to pcrfornr cither approach is based on the pathology prcsenr ar rlre rinle of arrhroscopr'.
Generally speaking, arthroscopic stabilization may nor yet be as reliable as the open procedtrre, but clearly it has the potential to be. -lhe obvious advantages of arthroscopy rvill continue to push the development of the arthroscopic tcchr.riques and in the correct patient, the results can mirror tl'rose of open surgery'.
